Postural adjustments upon arm movement during sinusoidal induced body oscillations.
Postural adjustments due to the fast forward right arm elevation, performed during sinusoidal induced body oscillations in the phase of platform-induced dorsal, as well as plantar flexion of the foot were studied. Start times of the changes in the cyclic way of the center-of-gravity position (SG) and right ankle goniogram (GG) as well as the EMG onsets of the right soleus (S), anterior tibial (AT) and femoral biceps (FB) muscles relative to the ipsilateral anterior deltoid muscle (AD) EMG onset were measured. The EMG onset of FB muscle was found to occur significantly before the EMG onset of the AD muscle during plantar flexion series, wherever during dorsal flexion series the EMG onset of the AT muscle was significantly before the AD muscle EMG onset. Only the FB muscle changed significantly its EMG onset with the change of platform direction and started later in the dorsal flexion series. The results showed that two different strategies of postural adjustments might be distinguished depending on the direction of the platform movement.